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 HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS
 AGE:   CHIEF COMPLAINT: (Why are you here today?)  
 SEX:        
 RACE:        

 Review of Systems  Circle if Normal, Circle any symptoms you have.  Write in additional symptoms.  Updated?

 General  Normal,  fatigue, dizziness, weakness, chills, night sweats, fainting  

 Head  Normal,   headaches (R, L, throbbing, dull, mid-facial, back front, sides)  
    head injury, migraine  

 Face  Normal,   paralysis (R, L), rash, swelling, spasm  

 Eyes  Normal,   itching, watery, double vision, poor vision, swollen lids  

 Ears  Normal,   pain, (R, L), hearing loss (R, L), ringing (R, L), fullness (R, L),  
   drainage (R, L), itching (R, L) dizziness, recurrent infections  

 Nose  Normal,   bleeding (R, L), congestion (R, L, constant, variable), runny nose,  
   sneezing, postnasal drip (clear, green/yellow), sinus pain (R, L),  
   loss of smell, recurrent sinusitis  

 Mouth  Normal,   dental pain, sore tongue, bleeding, mass, ulcer, lesion,  
   bad breath, dry mouth  

 Throat  Normal,   sore throat, hoarseness, snoring, swallowing difficulty, lump,  
   recurrent infections  

 Neck  Normal,   pain, mass (R,L, midline), stiffness, soreness  

 Respiratory  Normal,   cough (chronic, dry, productive), shortness of breath, wheezing,  
    coughing blood  

 Cardiovascular  Normal,   chest pain, palpitations, rapid heartbeat, fainting, swollen ankles  

 Gastrointestinal  Normal,   nausea, vomiting, indigestion, heartburn, cramping, constipation,  
    diarrhea  

 Genitourinary  Normal,   urinary frequency, urinary difficulty, burning, itching  

 Musculoskeletal  Normal,   weakness, fatigue, weight loss, arthritis, back pain  

 Neurologic  Normal,   poor concentration, poor memory, seizures, vertigo, slurred speech,  
    paralysis, stroke, tingling, chronic pain  

 Skin  Normal,   rash, hives, lesions, itching, soreness  

 Endocrine  Normal,   heat intolerance, cold intolerance, excessive thirst, weight loss/gain,  
    diabetes  

 Hematologic  Normal,   bleeding disorder, lymph node enlargement, bruising  

 Psychiatric  Normal,   depression, anxiety, drug use, alcohol use  
 Allergy  Normal,   pets, carpet, hardwood, season of symptoms?  
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